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DIOCESAN CHURCII SOCIETY.

The next quarterly meeting of the " Central Board of the Diocesan
Church Society " will be held at the Society's odfice, Cathedral School
House at noon, on Wednesday 4th December, when the arrangements
for the Annue.l Meeting in January, and other important business will be
brought before the Board.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE, C.E.

Copy of a Letter forwarded to England by the Lord Bishop of Montreal.

4 You appeared te take so much interest in the accounts recently for-
warded to you of the meeting of the Provincial Synod in this city, that 1
think you may perhaps be pleased to hear something about what we are
doing for the promotion of education; and I therefore now seud you
some particulars respecting the University of Bishop's College at Len-
noxville. Lennoxville is an exceedingly cheerful, pleasant village,
situate in a most picturesque part of Canada East, just at the confluence
of the Rivers St. Francis and Massawippi; it is three miles from the
thriving town of Sherbrooke, on the direct route of the Grand Trunk
Railway from Montreal to Portland; 100 miles from Montreal and 123
from Quebec. It lies just within the Diocese of Quebec : but the Univer-
sity is connected equally with that Diocese and my own, and the Bishops
of Quebec and Montreal are co-visitors of the College, The corner-stone
of the original building was laid in 1844, some yearsÀ fore this Diocese
was constituted ; and a Royal Charter, giving it the power of conferring
degrees, was obtained in 1853. But there being no means at present of
establishing any schools of Law or Medicine at Lennoxville, our classes
have been hitherto confined to Arts and Divinity; and la the latter
branch it bas done some good service, there being now nearly 50 cler-
gymen holding cures who are numbered among its dluinni. It was


